NEW VEHICLE PLANS

With four popular time and distance options to choose from, there’s a PremiumCARE Plus plan that’s right for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>200,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 yrs</td>
<td>150,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 yrs</td>
<td>120,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 yrs</td>
<td>100,000 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ULTIMATE OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE

PremiumCARE Plus! + FMPP

By combining PremiumCARE Plus! with a Ford/Maintenance Protection Plan (MPP), you benefit from a PremiumCARE Plus coverage of over 1,000 vehicle components, plus all required scheduled maintenance. The MPP also offers extended component coverage on eligible vehicles in Canada and the U.S.

WHY FORD PROTECT?

Convenience
- Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers across Canada and the U.S.

Confidence

Value
- Coverage is transferable* and may increase the resale or lease-end value of your vehicle
- Shields you from unexpected repairs with coverage for eligible vehicles
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days
- Covers the parts and labour on over 1,000+ vehicle components, plus all required scheduled maintenance
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days
- Extended component coverage on eligible vehicles

$0 Deductible
- Covers towing, flat tire change, trip planning, lockout assistance, fuel delivery
- Extends complimentary Roadside Assistance coverage beyond the basic New Vehicle Limited Warranty (NVLW) when PremiumCARE Plus! plan time/distance exceeds NVLW coverage period.

PREMIUMCARE Plus!

EXTENDED SERVICE PLAN

OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE

Why Ford Protect?

Convenience
- Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers across Canada and the U.S.

Confidence

Value
- Coverage is transferable* and may increase the resale or lease-end value of your vehicle
- Shields you from unexpected repairs with coverage for eligible vehicles
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days
- Covers the parts and labour on over 1,000+ vehicle components, plus all required scheduled maintenance
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days
- Extended component coverage on eligible vehicles

$0 Deductible
- Covers towing, flat tire change, trip planning, lockout assistance, fuel delivery
- Extends complimentary Roadside Assistance coverage beyond the basic New Vehicle Limited Warranty (NVLW) when PremiumCARE Plus! plan time/distance exceeds NVLW coverage period.

GO FURTHER WITH PREMIUMCARE Plus!

Enhance your ownership experience and protect your investment with PremiumCARE Plus! – our most comprehensive Ford extended service plan.

COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE
- Covers the parts and labour on over 1,000+ vehicle components to help shield you from the cost of unexpected repairs.

FIRST-DAY RENTAL VEHICLE BENEFITS
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days.

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
- 24-hour Roadside Assistance available to you at no additional cost.
- Coverage begins at the expiration of the Basic Coverage of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty.
- Coverage is transferrable* and may increase the resale or lease-end value of your vehicle.
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days.

$0 Deductible
- Covers the parts and labour on over 1,000+ vehicle components, plus all required scheduled maintenance.
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day for up to 10 days.
- Extended component coverage on eligible vehicles.
- Extends complimentary Roadside Assistance coverage beyond the basic New Vehicle Limited Warranty (NVLW) when PremiumCARE Plus! plan time/distance exceeds NVLW coverage period.

The numbers speak for themselves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Protection Plan Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Core</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$1,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering Gear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brakes</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast Shield</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Package</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Weather Pkg</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated/ Cooled Seats</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seats</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Transfer fee may apply.
NEW VEHICLE PLANS
With four popular time and distance options to choose from, there’s a PremiumCARE Plus plan that’s right for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>200,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>150,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>100,000 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHY FORD PROTECT?

Convenience
- Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers across Canada and the U.S.

Confidence
- Expertly trained Ford Service Technicians perform basic repairs on the same day, every day.
- The only plan Fords backs.

Value
- Coverage is transferable and may increase the resale or lease-end value of your vehicle.
- Shields you from unexpected repairs with comprehensive Ford extended service plan.

The Ultimate Ownership Experience
PremiumCARE Plus! + FMP

By combining PremiumCARE Plus! with a Ford/Maintenance Plus (FMPP), you benefit from exclusive coverage of over 2,100 vehicle components, plus all repairs related to extended component coverage on your New Vehicle Limited Warranty (NVLW) when PremiumCARE Plus! plan time/distance exceeds NVLW coverage period.

The Numbers Speak for Themselves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$5,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooled Seat</td>
<td>$1,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steering Gear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winch Out</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockout Assistance</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Delivery</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits</td>
<td>$75/day for up to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits</td>
<td>$75/day for up to 10 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-hour Roadside Assistance</td>
<td>$2,335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 GO FURTHER WITH PREMIUMCARE PLUS!
Enhance your ownership experience and protect your investment with PremiumCARE Plus! – our most comprehensive Ford extended service plan.

DESIGNED BY FORD • BUILT BY FORD • PROTECTED BY FORD

Comprehensive Coverage
- Covers towing, flat tire change, trip planning, emergency travel expense reimbursement, battery boost (excludes electric vehicles), winch out, lockout assistance, fuel delivery

First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits
- First-day rental vehicle benefits up to $75/day for up to 10 days

Roadside Assistance
- 24-hour Roadside Assistance 1-800-665-2006

$0 Deductible
- Comprehensive coverage available. Roadside Assistance is also available on ford.com. For detailed information, visit a participating Dealer or ford.com. Actual repair costs will vary by vehicle and Dealer location.
NEW VEHICLE PLANS

With four popular time and distance options to choose from, there’s a PremiumCARE Plus plan that’s right for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUMCARE Plus</td>
<td>5 yrs</td>
<td>200,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 yrs</td>
<td>150,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>120,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 yrs</td>
<td>100,000 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHY FORD PROTECT?**

**Convenience**
- Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers across Canada and the U.S.

**Confidence**
- Expert General Ford-trained Technicians and certified technicians at the dealer shop.
- The only plan 100% backed by Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited.

**Value**
- Coverage is transferable* and may increase the resale or lease-end value of your vehicle.
- Shields you from unexpected repairs with comprehensive Ford extended service plan.
- Includes towing, flat tire change, trip planning, and more.

A smart way to protect your investment!

THE ULTIMATE OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE

**PremiumCARE Plus! + FMPP**

By combining PremiumCARE Plus! with a Ford/Maintenance Plan (where applicable), you benefit from the ultimate coverage of 1,000+ vehicle components, plus all required scheduled maintenance* as outlined in your Owner’s Manual, and coverage of wear items.

*Please read carefully the fine print of the plan or call *1-800-665-2006* for complete details of the Ford Protect Program.

PREMIUMCARE PLUS!

EXTENDED SERVICE PLAN

Go Further with PremiumCARE Plus!

Enhance your ownership experience and protect your investment with PremiumCARE Plus — our most comprehensive Ford extended service plan.

**Designed by FORD • BUILT BY FORD • PROTECTED by FORD**

**Comprehensive Coverage**
- Covers parts and labour on over 1,000 vehicle components to help shield you from the cost of unexpected repairs.

**First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits**
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day (if applicable).

**Roadside Assistance**
- 24-hour Roadside Assistance (if applicable).

**$0 Deductible**
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day (if applicable).

**The numbers speak for themselves:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WRAP-UP COVERAGE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RETURN DIFFERENTIAL</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINE</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>太阳</td>
<td>$9,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>无级变速器</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooled Seat</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated and Cooled Seat</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Park Assist</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear View Camera</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Pressure Monitor</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine Oil</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These numbers are based on average estimated Canadian retail repair costs for 2015 Explorer. All prices are effective at the time of printing and subject to change at Ford’s discretion.

**Premium CARE Plus!**

**ENGINE**
- All normal lubricants fluids (Caster, SAE 5W-30)
- Cylinder Block
- Cylinder Head
- Breather Dipstick and Seal
- Breather Box
- Engine Mounts
- Flywheel
- Flywheel Ring Gear
- Fuel Tank (including elected
  gasoline and diesel fuel systems)
- Fuel Tank Ventilation System
- Alternator (including alternators)
- Belt Tensioner (including belt tensioner)
- Water Pump
- Fan (including radiator fan and
  blower motor)
- Coolant Cooling System
- Thermostat
- Electrical
- Bypass Valve
- Power Steering Pump
- Oil Cooler (including oil filters)
- Power Steering Fluid System

**REAR-WHEEL-DRIVE AXLE**
- Axle Housing
- Axle Joint Rear Support
- Pinion Bearing (including pinion
  bearing cap and nut)
- Pinion Seal
- Differential (including main shafts)
- Front and Rear Axle Shafts
- Axle Shafts (including bolts and
  nuts)
- Speedometer Gear (including
  speedometer drive gear)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
- Transfer Case (including all internal parts
  and components)
NEW VEHICLE PLANS

With four popular time and distance options to choose from, there’s a PremiumCARE Plus plan that’s right for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>DISTANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>240,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>190,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>150,000 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>120,000 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHY FORD PROTECT?

**Convenience**
- Service at all Ford and Lincoln Dealers across Canada and the U.S.

**Confidence**
- Expert General and Ford-trained Technicians provide a comprehensive inspection of your vehicle’s components.
- The entry plan 100% backed by Ford Motor Company of Canada, limited.

**Value**
- Coverage is transferrable and may increase the resale value of your vehicle.
- Shields you from unexpected repairs with an extended component coverage.
- Flexible payment options—plan costs may be included in your finance contract.

THE ULTIMATE OWNERSHIP EXPERIENCE

PremiumCARE Plus! + FMPP

By combining PremiumCARE Plus! with a Ford/Maintenance Program (where available), you benefit from unlimited coverage of over 1,000 vehicle components, plus all are backed by Ford Motor Company of Canada, limited.

$0 Deductible
- Coverage on all plan components, including tires.

Comprehensive Coverage
- Covers towing, flat tire change, trip planning, emissions, and exterior damage.
- $0 Deductible.

First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day (8 hours).

Roadside Assistance
- 24-hour assistance for winch out, lockout assistance, fuel delivery.
- No deductible.

$0 deductible.

The numbers speak for themselves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker Outlets</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Front</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker Outlets</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Front</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW**
- Value
- Confidence
- Convenience
- Flexibility
- Peace of mind
- Future proofing
- Professional service
- Ford extended service plan
- Ford-approved parts
- Protection Plan
- Good value
- Ford Motor Company of Canada, limited.

Why not choose Ford Protect? Find out more about our most comprehensive Ford extended service plan.

Comprehensive Coverage
- Covers all parts and labor on all Ford+ Lincoln vehicles.
- No deductible.

First-Day Rental Vehicle Benefits
- First-day rental vehicle benefits of up to $75/day (8 hours).

Roadside Assistance
- 24-hour assist for winch out, lockout assistance, fuel delivery.
- No deductible.

$0 Deductible
- Coverage on all plan components, including tires.

The numbers speak for themselves:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker Outlets</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$1,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Front</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporator Core</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocker Outlets</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunroof Frame</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Rear</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential Front</td>
<td>$2,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIM (Sync Module)</td>
<td>$1,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>$6,634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please visit ford.ca.